Revised NoCo Minutes 12/12/10
Attendance: Josh, Pete Magnum, Rob, Bruce, Dave, Vinnie, Danny, Chad, Meaghan
-Old news: Nov Minutes
-New News:
-Tags- are in, Laser etched, looks great. Jan 2nd
-Dec Tourney: %5 Betterment Fee. Made 15 bucks 20 people turn out. Results are on Discgolfscene.
Suggestion: Keep it to PDGA 40% pay out
-Jan Tourney: $25 Dollar membership fee. One Round. What you finish with is what your new tag will
be.
-Membership: Gift Certificate for The Wright Life any disc or disc golf merchandise, $15.00 value & tag,
($5.00 value) $25.00 wil be the price. All Memberships sold need to have the money exchanged at the
same time, as well as a signed membership form with Bi-laws.
Discussion: Asked If anyone needs to special order a disc for their weight class let the leadership know
and we will special order it through The Wright Life.
Vote passed 5 to 2.
Suggested: Vinnie wants to have the Constitution ran by a lawyer and Membership form
-Turkey Tourney: Made $500 Bucks 50 people turn out.
-5 Percent Betterment Fee: Most Tourneys and Summer League. Detailed in Constitution
-St. Patties: 2 rounds Sat Edora, 1 round Sun Edora, final 9 Sunday Oxbow.
Shirts: Danny would like under armor or dry fit. Depends on our funds
Open enrollment starts: April 17th.
C- Tier: 2 day
Ask Vinnie to talk to the Owner of Mulligan’s for St. Patties Players Party.
-Forum: Moved that we have a director to check the forum daily for important issues. Chad took the job.
-Last Minutes: Did KC post the last minutes?
-New Website: Tabs, information, display, mobile friendly, user friendly? Had to table it due to KC not
being able to attend today.
-Tuesdays at 2pm tag match.

-Why be a member?
Discount at WL, $5.00 dollars off PDGA membership through our affiliate program, get a chance
to be a random sponsored NoCo member for a sanctioned tournament, help fund maintenance of our
beautiful courses, fund new courses, and a lot of great camaraderie.
-Constitution:
Change the Northern in the logo
Month Shadow for new and old officers
Policy Procedure
Make $1,000 or greater purchases a must vote for the entire club
Make sure it is stated that our meeting discussions and leadership email is not released to normal
members, unless approved by the board.

-Club Email about Affiliate Program. Contact Magnum *** Get with Kc about a link on our website
along with the PDGA website directions.
-Josh & A and E Land Construction Sponsored $40.00 meal and drinks for Meeting
-FCHS: Mr. Eversole bought 2 baskets. Will install next spring. May 14th Bucks for Baskets to solidify
the Course
-Sponsors: Jax possible Sponsorship
Thanks to Sue and Peg for helping me make a better NoCo Sponsorship pack.
Divide up 20 or 30 companies and have our Directors take 5 each for St. Patties.
-Meetings: Sunday 6pm and Monday 6pm flip flop. We will send out the dates this week.
-Vinnie: Turkey Tourney Fund Raiser. If 4 or more people show up in a division we will have that
division in the tourney or league.
-Any questions from members should be directed to the Director of the issue. Tournament issues goes to
the TD, League issues goes to the League director, and so on.
-Sponsoring random players for a few tourneys. Payed by Turkey Tourney. Give them a NoCo shirt to
play.
Peter would like to have a tournament that is for WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU. Want to bring
in new members and help give back to NoCo members. He’ll let us know.
-New Course Design Discussion/Suggestions

We should make current hole 4 hole 1 or use current tee pad, keep traffic away from hole 2.
Make current 10, 1 and current hole 9, 18 to have a better connection at the end
The flow could be better possible filler holes like the old old bottle neck 19
Issues with hole 16 towards Prospect. Discs going into back yards.
Need to check all spacing with the poured placements
New 4, 17 backwards. Maybe something more to the East or a Mando. Danger with throws
coming in from old hole 12.
Keep old hole 11 and don’t pour another tee pad****We needed to make the hole challenging.
We are loosing some of the placements that are in the new “Natural Area” 30 feet from Spring
Creek on both sides of it. City wants us to keep away from water.
Evan is seeing this project through and is contact with the leadership. We will keep you posted
with updates.
-CSU Club
Austin said he’ll come to our next meeting and we can talk about how we can help them out and
get them going.
-Winter Sunday Leagues at 11:30 @ Edora $5. Jep is the Contact.
-Tabled Issues: Length of terms, keep at 1 year or more. What will be our merchandise for NoCo this
year? Questionnaire. New Website
-Directors Report:
-Maintenance: Nothing to report. We need to do a list of Edora fixes and placements that need to be
fixed.
There will be a meeting with the City at the beginning of the year for the new Hughes Stadium course. We
will keep you posted on when and where. *** End of January will keep you posted.
-Membership Director: Would like finalized form. He will send a rough draft out to the leadership. Would
like to have something to represent the club. We will need NoCo Merch for next year. Josh said he might
be able to get a good price on shirts.
-TD: Finalized schedule, will take off Super Bowl scramble since it is Sue and Peg’s tourney and they did
not want it posted. Will post schedule this week. Talked about the new tag match above. Will send out
sponsorship packs out to leadership for help with St. Patties. Emailed Sue and Peg about their CLP
fundraiser and I have not gotten a date back. Emailed Vinnie about his Women’s Tourney and I have not
gotten a date back. Will add Pete’s Tournament for awhen he gets me the info.
-League Director: Tuesday and Sunday winter leagues will be posted by Danny and KC*** Add to
Facebook

-Development: Josh would like to run a tournament at Oxbow.*** Snake Eye Shoot Out!!!
-Volunteer: Will need lots of help for St. Patties
-Outreach: Plan on a free clinic next summer. We invited Peg and Sue to help teach. Bruce will run it.
Danny can help with side armers.
-Treasury Report: Absent, we need a report by next meeting.
Next Meeting Monday, January 10th at 6pm at Mulligan’s Pub

